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2-Pa-
nts

School Suit--It's

the pants that
get the hard wear-m-ost

any coat will

outwear two pair
of pants.

Two pair of pants
means double wear,
double service,
practically double

your money's
worth.
Northcott-Tate-Hag- y

Co. Two-Pan- ts

Suits are
especially good.

At $5 to $15

Northcott Tate
Hagy Company

"Better Clothes"
926-92-8 Fourth Avenue.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

FLOYD COUNTY'S
RECORD FOR WEEK.

News From Prestonsburg
and the Surrounding

Country.

Mr. Vance Dies In Lexington.

On last Thursday, October 12, Mr. G.
"W. Vance passed away In Lexington
at the State hospital with pellagra.
The remains were brought home on
Friday evening and the body laid to
rest In the Weddington cemetery on
Sunday morning. Eev. Held, of the
Methodist church, conducted the fu-

neral services. He Is survived by five
sons, German, Lee, Maicom, George
and Dewey.

Ball Team Play Painteville.

The foot ball team went to Paints-vill- e

Saturday and played Paintsville
team, winning by a score of 12 to 0.

This is the fourth time Prestonsburg
has won games from Paintsville this
aeason.

Six O'Clock Dinner.

Mrs. N. M. White entertained at her
home on Court-s- t. lust Sunday, Mrs.
Casler, of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Steve
JPieratt, of Mt. Sterling, W. P. Mc-Va- y

and Mr. and Mrs. N. M. White,
ir.
Band Goee to Van Lear.

The Prestonsburg concert band went
to Van Lear on Tuesday to play for
the lot sale. The Bowman Realty Co.,

of Huntington paid all expenses and a
nice sum besides.

Fleming Gets Life Sentence.

Sol Fleming was convicted of mur-
der In the first degree and given a life

' sentence In the penitentiary for the
murder of Sidney Tackett last fall.

Senator James Speaks
Here Friday.

Gov. Stanley will speak here on Fri-

day night, October 20 In the Interest of
President Wilson.

Floyd County Fair the 19, 20, 21.

Floyd County will have Its fair the
latter part of this week. Let every one
turn out and make it a success.

Child Burned Badly.

The little child of Sol Fleming was
tadly burned while playing near a fire
on last Sunday.
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Locals.
J. Earl Burchett was here Thursday

from Beaver creek.
Homer Salisbury Is visiting home

folks.
Miss Nancy Dunn stopped off here

and spent the night with Mrs. C. W.
Evans on her way to Cliarleston, W.
Va.

Mrs. Jo M. Davidson and guests Mrs.
W. P, Auxier of Salem. Neb., and Mrs.
Julia Cooley of Water Gap went to
East Point Thursday to be the guest
of Mrs. J. C. B. Auxier.

Mrs: W. H. Powers, of Auxier was
vial ting 'Mrs. Wm. Dingus last week.

Edna Grace May and brothers of
Jenkins are visiting relatives here.

Paul H. Eastham was here from Tat
lettsburg last week looking after the
Insurance business.

Mr; Saxe, special agent for the Ac
tuarinl Bureau of Kentucky, was here
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. E. A. Stumho and Miss'SaiUe
Bran ham went to Way hind Saturday.

Mrs. N. D. Auxier left Saturday for
Buchanan after a few days visit with
Mrs. Jo M. Davidson.':

W. H. May of Jenkins is here visit-

ing his brother, A. J. May on Second
street.

Mrs. Nolle .Roberta' left Saturday for
Louisville to visit her sons who are in
the Mnsonlo Home.

Mr. 8. C. Ferguson and little daugh
ter Helen Marie are visiting in Louisa.
Mrs. Greer, Mr. Ferguson s mother; will
accompany 'him home.

Dr. and Mrs. C. V. .'Evans lire in
Huntington, W. Va.

Miss Edith FiUpatrick is visiting In
Paintsville. -

Lou Mules went to Ironton Saturday
and returned Sunday. He was uecom
panied home by Mrs. Moles, who has
been very ill in the Keller hospital. Her
condition is somewhat improved

C. Y. Ligon Is visiting home folks.
Jim Berry of Weeksbury Is here hav-

ing dental work done.
Mrs. Cora Richardson and Miss Hat

tie Powers spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Powers at Auxier.

Mr. A. J. Davilson has been very
sick at his home on Second-st- ;

Will Caudill was calling on the mer- -

chants Monday.
Air. and Mrs. "N: M. White and-Mis-

Ella Noel were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. White, Jr. on Monday,

J. C. Hopkins Is on the sick list.
Mrs. Hiram LafTerty is very sick ut

her home on Thlrd-s- t.

Nuncv Dunn has returned to her
home at Weeksbury.

Mrs. John Gardner and daughters
Anita and Liioy from Salversville are
here having dental work done.

Bert Wolf of Catlettsburg is hereIn
the interest of his firm.

E. H. 1'hlpps, the Standard Oil man
was here Tuesday.

. S. Harkins and J. D. Harkihs are
in Louisa this week.

Bruce Atkinson left for Jacks creek
Wednesday.

Miss Ora Hopsou of Dewey was nere
Tuesday having dental work done.

Mike Hatcher was here 'visiting rel-

atives and friends this week

ZELDA.

We are all very sorry to hear of the
death of Mrs. Tillie Perry. She was an
aged lady whom everybody loved. H

granddaughters of Portsmouth, came
to her bedside a few hours before death
came.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cornwell of
Portsmouth and Mrs. Lona Fremont
are paying home folks a visit here!

Steve Curnutte filled his appointment
at Mrs. N. J. Humlile's Sunday.

Miss Flora Clay of Buchanan has
returned to Zelda, after a long visit
down the river.

Fred Klnner went to Cincinnati a

few days ago on some cattle business
Mrs. Fred Klnner has returned home

after ah extended visit with her sister
Mrs. Coon Klnner of Greenup.

Mrs. Charley- - Woods Is very-i- ll at
this writing.

Fred Cassidy of Catlettsburg was
the guest of 'Miss Flora, Clay rieently

Steve Curnutte made his departure
to Paintsville where he will be employ
ed a few days. He Is much missed In
our community by all the girls. Hope
he will return soon.

We are also very sorry to hear of
the death of Mrs. George Putter.

Miss Bertha Curnutte has returned
home after spending a few weeks at
Portsmouth with her cousin, Mrs. Lona
Frtmont.

Miss Ruth Meade attended church
hero Wednesday night.

Steve Curnutte makes his regular
calls at Fred Klnner's yet.

A crowd of young folks went chest-
nut hunting Sunday.

The American scout boys of our place
were horseback riding and nutolng Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Flora Clay called on Miss Inez
Woods Sunday. SUNSHINE.

The New Savoy
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

COLE 4 WELLMAN, Proprietors.

Clean Beds, Comfortable Rooms,
Good Table.

Transient Rate,... $1.00 Per Day.
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Abraham Lincoln said
"I Will Study and Get Ready, and Maybe My Chance

Will Come.".;'";'".' ' ;''.

Born In a log cabin, ABRAHAM LINCOLN had little chance to ac-

quire an education, but he was determined to succeed, lie said, "MY
CHANCE WILL COME." So be studied and got ready, and his chance
did come. So have you a chance now.

ME1NHARDTS GERMAN REMEDY taken according to directions
will speedily relieve Coughs, Colds, Croups, Asthma, Sore Throat,
Whooping Cough, and all other affections of the Chest and Lungs. It
Is a pleasant and palatable composition of strictly pure and well select-
ed drugs. A trial will convince the most skeptical of Its great efficiency
In relieving the ailments for which it Was specifically Intended by the
Manufacturer. Once used, will always use.

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c. .
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BItt SANDY NEWS.

"soe Horn hat I'crn
Comes Clear Off I"
"GETS-IT- " Loosens Your Conn

Bight Oft It's the Modeirn Corn
Wonder Never Fails.

"It's hard to believe anything could
net like that in getting a corn oft.
Why. 1 Just lifted that corn right
otT with my linger null. UKTS-1-

is certainly wonderful!" Yei. "OLTS-IT- "
la the most wonderful corn-cur- e

"It's Jurt Wonderful, tha War 'CFTS-I- T

Make. All Coma Co Quick."
ever known because you don't have
to fool nnd putter around with your
i. harness them up with bau- -
tl. ' or try to dig them out.

IS-1- T Is a liquid. You put On
a ! w drops In a few seconds. It
itii.s. It's painless. Put your stocks
lug- on right over It. Tut on your
regular shoes. You won't limp or
luivo a corn 'twist" in your face. The
corn, callus or wart, will loOBen from
vour toe off It conies. Cllory hallelu-lili- !

"GETS-IT- "' is the bltrneat sell-
ing corn remedy In the world. Whoa

ou trv It. vou know why.
"nPTS.lt" la nold and recom- -

bv druggists everywhere, 25o
hot tie; or sent on receipt of price

l v V) Co.. Chicago, 111.

FULLER oV HEWLETT, W. VA.

The sick of our community are im-

proving.
.irs. oiur.cy cr " "

visiting relatives at tms place iur- - . Stll1y M)ko , a lHJKn vruvd r , kMn.
day' ' Y , and at this place

Misses Esther and Ruth Met omas of (u Jay s))Mcn wa)l u aml w.
I.nue liuincjtoo !"! ' '
Gladys McComas Sunday.

Miss Maggie Hewlett, who ,'! "attend-- ;

ing school ut W. Vn,. paid
home folks a visit Saturday and Sun-

day.'
H, J. Challin and Riley 'Strother were

here on business the first of the week.
.Miss Florence Lour attended church

at Little Hurricane Sunday.
Izel and Wiatt Gregory of Hunting

ton. W. Va., spent the weiK-en- o wmi
their cousin, Bertha Hensley.

Mrs. tlrovlo Sturgell was Visiting
Mrs. John Mulllns Sunday afternoon.

Uife Cooksey will occupy the house
J I... II. I M.uvaiaieu oj "' ,).

.MISS Uiyne linn luiruin lieiia- -

lev were shopping ut ruller m '
day. '

.. ':

Mrs '. 'Garnett Hewlett was visiting
Mrs. Clnrenda Hewlett Sunday who Is

very ill With typhoid fever.
.Miss Shirley and I'.laiiche Hensley

who are teaching school at Horuers
chapel paid home folks n visit Satur
day and Sunday.

Kill Lester was here Sunday oh bus
iness.

Wayne Lycans, Jr.. was the pleas-
ant guest of Miss Nelly Kinstler Suii-da-

Miss Fanny who Is teach-
ing at iVahland, was here Sunday.

SAUER KRAUT.

BLAINE.

Mrs. M. F. Swetnam and Mrs. George
Swetnam were here over Sunday visit
ing Dr. H. H. Gomblll and attending
the meeting held by Rev. Stamlmugh

J, L. Hewlett's family and G. N. Well-man'- s

family have returned from a vis
it with their sister. Mrs. Sturgell of
Princess, lioyd county.

Quite a number from' here ut'.mde.l
the speaking of Fields and Hughes at
Louis

Mrs. J. J. Gamblll returned to Iht
home at McRoberta Monday accompan-
ied by her Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Gainblll of Martha.

Mrs. Hello Howe of 111.,

is here visiting tier father, uncle Shine
Gambill.

S, W. Graham, wife and daughter of
Tuscola were here Sunday visiting Dr.
Gamhill.

F, R.. Moore and family of Cherokee,
are attending the meeting here.

Miss Ella Jay Hewlett spent Tues-

day with Blanche tinhorn.
OOKL'MS.

CREEK.

Mrs. George W. Owens, who fell and
broke her wrist several days ago, Is
getting along very well;

Capt. Tom Vuughan Is up from Cat
lettsburg visiting his brother Rex
Yfciighun.

Roy, little son of U. G. Summons fell
into un open fireplace Friday sustain
ing very bad burns.

Mrs. P.lanche Prewe .spent Severn
days last week with Ashland and Hunt
ington relatives.

U. G. Sammons has finished filling
silos in the Chapman section and ha
moved his engine and outfit to the
Northup farm and Is filling one for the
Colono) 1 fix 24 feet.

D. Harold Vaughaii of the Solvay
plant, is here taking his va
cation.

H. G. Cockburn of Guelph, Ontnrli
and H. A.. Davis of were
here Thursday giving the mill .tin the
Wallace tract the "big gun" Inspection
Mr, Cockburn Is head of one the Do

minion's largest lumber concerns, Is n

very pleasant gentleman and one with
whom It Is both pleasant and Interest
Ing to converse.

Mrs. VIrgle Hylton of I'rlchard Is

here the guest of Mrs. Harvey Belcher.
John Wallace Is on Kannwhu river

visiting the scenes of his boyhood, the
i second trip since the 60s.
' A. H. Perry has moved into his new
home.

R. P. Bartlett wns up from Ashland
a few days last week visiting his old
haunts.

J. M, Walker, the Man"
was among us Saturday reporting good
times all over his territory and a good
business.

Was glad to note the
of Dr. Wroten's health, hope the cool
Reason will bring back the health of
former days.

Mrs. Lon Bnldridge spept several
days last week with her parents on
Big .Laurel.

Lon Brown had the misfortune of
getting his bull dog killed by a train
Friday. MUTT.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS

,'ocrats Republicans

Huntington,

.liihnMollins

.'','.''...'

Thompson,

Thursday.

father-in-la-

Bridgeport,

SNOUKF.Y

GRIFFITH

ClyfTeside,

Huntington,

"Rawleigh

Improvement

OLLIE JAMES AT PIKEVILLE.
Senator James will speak at Plke-vill- n

Oct. 2CI h. - It was hoped to get a
special train that day to make all 111k

Sandy towns but this Is not yet ar-
ranged. James will speak at Ashland
also. '

IN COVINGTON.
Rev. J. R. Crawford, lYeshyterliui

minister of this city, went to Coving-
ton to attend the Presbyterian synod
He was the. guest of his daughter who
is a teacher In the Ashland schools, lit,
he passed through there. Mrs. 'Craw-
ford has Just returned to her home In
Pikevllle after visiting In Ioulsvlllc,
Lexington, Ashland and Catlettsburg.

RETURNED HOME.
Mrs. Geo; Cline nnd daughter, who

have been visiting relatives at Mt.
Pleasant and In Louisa have returned
to. their home at Majestic, Plo-co- .

Mrs. M. C Reynolds is visiting In
Charleston, W. Va.

Miss Mary Elter ami Mr. Alfred 11.

Varney were married In Blucltcld, W.
Va,, and after an extended trip to
Florida., will reside In Williamson, W
Va. They both had been empl.iycl
the First National Hank In William-
son for.. some time, Mr. Varney is from
Hardy; Plke-co- .

Tom Yost, who hail been attending
the Grand l.odge I. O.. O. in Louis-
ville liist week returned Saturday.

Mrs. Glenn Vanhorn .of Shelhintiu. is
In Ashland .visiting her mother. She Is
recovering from a serious Illness .and
her husband Is In the C, and . hos-
pital in Huntington with typhoid fe-

ver. '.

GOV. STANLEY'S SPEECH
WELL RECEIVED AT PIKEVILLE

rikevllle, Ky . Oct. IB.Gov. A. O.

h.'irlllv . i.t .,!.., H'i.,l. ll,e 'truth
and spoke with great earnestness.
Thl)UKh ,ho mln p,, dowI1 mi this

jdid not stop 1 leiiiitrls from coming
from all part of. the county to hour the
gisid things Woodrow Wilson has dotu-fo- r

the entire country. It now look
very much like Pike county will gn

j Democratic the 7th of November. The
' Itepubliciins surely fi-- l ilefeal. as they
i seem In ill humor. Charles Mvnslve
Hughes speech certainly did but little

igood. Mis assertions that Wilson's oil- -

mlnistratiiin was a failure was a grand
mlaluL--a nun.iiiw- - It Mitiilil I, tt aiitit Him

i,,,..r F.vervlslv who Is honra't
their iMllvlcllollS Is CiiiniM-- ed t say

, , , h Aln..ri,nn lw.lll,.
fc. .... III. . , .......,.
Iii niji ill, iiib r j,,-.- :. 11

was made up of unjust criticism- which
made Wilson votes. He came to keep
Ptkw. county from going Democratic,
but he failed in his efforts. It has been
well said by more than- one, vote for
Wilson, hold ) our Job, have iieuice und
plenty, or vote for Hughes, lose your
lob; go to war, and cume to want. Wr
bollevo the gntit Gsl of the universe
will hear the prayers of the mothers
of our land which are going up day by
day for Him to help keep tlu-l- r non
from having to go to war. If Hughes is
elected, Roosevelt will no. doubt have
our country In war before six mouths
rolls around. Rut from all Indications
Roosevelt will be the cause of Hughes'
defeat. He then will have the honor
of saying he has been successful In de.
stroylng the Republican party. He gave
It a wonderful kick In IH2. Wo are
glad to know that many honewt pro-
gressive! can not be led by such a hyp-

ocrite who once coiidetnui'd the Repub-
lican orty and vindicated a' progres-
sive platform entirely different to the
standpatters, hut now for some cause
has, doserti-- his new party and goes
back.' to that which he so bitterly de-

nounced. ,"tih! Consistency, thou art
a Jewel!" Our nation Is at peace. All
can have lucrative cmplo meot. Busi-
ness was never better, so let us stand
by Woodrow Wilson the great factor
who has helped bring us such pros-

perity. A PROGRESSIVE.

MINISTER'S UNION.
The Ml n Inters' dilon of Inilsn ha

been organized with Key. K. V. Cole,
president. Rev. W. H. Foglesoiig, vice- -

president ami Rev. L. M. Copley, sec- -

rotary-trensure- r. Its sessions will be
and held In- - the Baptist

hiirch: All local ministers are eligible
for membership and those who are not
alreudy members are Invited In Join
Next session will be held Monday next
at three o'clock In the Baptist church.
and Itov. W. A. flaugh will rend a pa
per on "How We Got Our Bllile."

U M. COI'LICV, .Secy;-Trea-

NEW PLANTS FOR
' IRONTON AND ASHLAND.

Ironton, O., Oct- - 16. A new Solvay I

Coke and plant will be
erected In the city within a very short
timn. The corporation will be capital
ized at a million and a half dollars nnd I

the plant will be one of the most mod
ern In the country. It Is understood
that work of erection will be begun In I

the Southslde within a reu'sonnhlo time.
This has been under way for many
months, but It is now assuming deft.
nlte form.

It Is understood thnf Ashland, Ky., I

stands an excellent 'chance of landing I

the eleven million dollar government
armorplate plant,-- and- 'Inasmuch
Ironton has made a united plea, ns have I

other cities In this section, the majority
of residents of the entire trl suite sec
tion want Ashland to land It. Such a
plant would mean tremendous indus
trial development for Ironton as well
as Ashland.

Williamson, W. Vn. Mr. Harry Law- -

son, of this city, huH been appointed by I

the Governor as a delegnte to represent
the State of West Virginia tit the Far-
mers' National Congress which con
venes In annual session at Indiana polls.
Indiana, on October 17, 1910. This Is I

quite a compliment to our townsman!
and we heartllv congratulate him upon
the distinction and are glad to know
that Mr. Lnwson will attend the meet-
ing. He will make a most worthy rep
resentative.

FROM UNCLE TIP.
Olive IIMI. October 11- -It Is lovely

wenther here and 1 am here with my
daughter for six months or more. Ol
ive Hill Is a working place, having the

rreaureciness J
Are you ready for WiM'or? 1h your system rlear of

catarrh? Have Summi-- colds left you entirely? Have you
ovifi. me ull elTicU of Sumrief fotlT

if you baveu't, nalore your body to full vigor with the
old standby

It's the tonic

largest lire brick plant in the United
States and Mr. Hltchlns Is the manager
and is a Very line, talented man, doln
a bin business. The republican candi-
date for 'President went through here
yesterday and train stopped for thlit;
minutes to take water, and many walk
ed out to aee him, but ho never.got up
out of his Seat nor noticed any one. 1

saw him through the window.- These
people are all working eopIe nnd lie
cares nothing about that class, it seems
from his actions, and most of them are
republican. I would .hot .'vote for any
man as president who would .hot e

me because I was a working man.
Some negroes on the train threw h duis-e- n

or so buttons off. I hope these Ke-l-- t

n s have grit rnoiich not to notice
them as he did not sty any attention
to them.

I whs ut Jack Whltt s burial by the
Mason's last week, olive Hilt and
luirt of Grayson, Ashland and lAiuisa
lodges and others attended. The fu-

neral was. 'preached by Judge Thorns-Iniry- ,

County JuiIkc of Carter, and was
ii fine sermon: He Is Baptist, und so

'was Mr, Whltt. Itill Whltt,, our ex
State Senator 'was his son I hnd known
him a long time.

My gnuidsoii. Fred Hudgliis. who l

with the Columbia Gas Electric Co..
mak in k gusolliii' jliimt 4 miles above
Catlettsburg, at h" Lwlng place, took
me In his aiitoiiiolillc that he built hun- -

self. to County Court Mt Grayson '.Mon-
day nnd I visited Mr and Mrs. Frank
Powers, Mrs Mm Wuugh. Frank Pru-tc- r

and all the law vers I iism! tii know
there and Itcv Xmil anil wife.

Grayson bus liniuovcd In the l.int five
vivirs. It has been Just that long' since
I was there.

I want to ser overy soul In. lxuls.i,
for It Is the garilen spot of the earth
to ine and I am h um'slck to sue every
one. C.lve our 'Sunday schisil and bible
class and preju hcr and brother Keonl-so- n

my love, and niav God keep us nil
well nnd happy nnd gid tilt we tm-e- t

ngnln. FNCLE TIP M'OQItt:.

LUKE M'LUKE SAYS:
Malie It Is a good thing that women

do not i'hew tobacco... They Wear their
waists so low that Ihetr cheats Would

IrMik ;

Before you get her she nlwnvs his
something she wants, to talk to you
about; But after you get her she al-

ways wants to talk ,i you about some-
thing she hasn't got

No small tioy and no um.rried ftum
Is as dlsoln-dlen- t ns he would like to
be.

The reason why some men do not
take care of themselves la because
they imagine that If they do get sick
they can always go and buy n bottle
of patent medicine and get cured.

There are volumes of relief expressed
In the grunt ejaculated by a Corn Fed
girl When she transfers her corset from
her own hack to that of a chair.

A woman likes to brag, that she was
the best girl In her class when six.--,

went to school. Hut a man likes to
brag that lie won the worst boy in his
class when he went to school.

Some women are so fat that the only
things they can wear ready made nre
a hand bag and an umbrella.

Two men met In a saloon;. One bad
taken to drink because he didn't get
the girl, and the other .hail taken to
drink because he did get. her.

LEANDER
We are all enjoying ourselv In this

null little town. We have electric
lights now on Iuniwr stret.

Mlssee Pwirl nnd Grace 'Carpenter,
nnd Mr. A. M White, the first trick
ipemtor for the C. P. L. Co.. had a nice

chestnut limit Inst Stiuilav. All hud

A SQUARE DEAL

PERUNA
that clears away the ccnRfslIon, purified the

blood and ltivigorntor your whole system.
rerun, in taiilct fi rm, is handy to

rarry with yuu. It gives you chinos to
check a cold when it tturta.

MaoaJia Tabletaare the Ideal Iaxatlv4
They form no habit and have nounplea.
antiffccU. VourdrutL"!'t can supply you
Tfce Pemna Company, Cclurotxu, Okas

their snatched ut Bro. Uluntoli'a.
John Carpenter la still working for

the Cumberland Pipe Line Co,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H.: G; Adklns and ut

have returned from a pleasant trip In
West Va. Mrs. Adklns said she would
have liked her vacutlon to last two
wiieks longer.

Mlsa Ruby Caudill was the plousant
guest of Mrs. H G. Adklns Saturday.

A large crowd attended the Ilunhes
speaking und will vote for WUon,

Homer Arnett, rmployeil by the Cum-
berland Pipe Line Co., Is off on a va-

cation. Wo are glad for little Homer
to get a rest.

Uiiclu ('has. Fitch was seen on Greasy
street Saturday, WHISKERS.

PAT MILLETT DEAD,
IVrla,: Ky, Oct. 1J.-- - Word was re-

ceived by friends in this city today of
the death of P. J. Mlllett, one of the
best known racehorse owners and breed
em In the Conn try', at a hospital In
Knoivllle, Twin, Thursday night. Mr.":

Mlllett spent a part of each year on bla
farm In this county and had left only
two weeks ago for a visit with his sla-
ter. Mrs. M C. Grim ii, at Knoxvtlls. Be-

sides a brother, Thomas Mlllett, aleo
of Knoivllle, be had no near relative.
The funeral services and burial will
probably lake place I Knoxvtlle.

The above Item will be rend with In-

terest and regret by many people In
Iiiiiwi and vicinity. .Mr. Mtlleit was
formerly a railroad contractor and did
work on the construction of the Nor-
folk A Western on Twelve Pole. He
whs a getiliil, liberal and popular man,

Wc know how to re-

pair your watches
and clocks, bring
them to us.

ELGIN WATCHES
K e e ft 7 m e

Fine, Rep airirtffx
JEWELRY CUJCK5 SILVTRWARI

Fine line of jewelry,
Stationery, Ivory
Cut Glass and
China.

COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

ATKINS &

VAUGIIAN
Between The Two Banks

LOUISA, KY.

FOR EVERYBODY.

New Suits at Popula r
Prices.

Men and Boys

Overcoats Also.

WOMEN, CHILDREN,-ME- AND BOYS ARE INVITED TO

EJAMINE OUR SHOE LINES. THEY ARE THE BEST TO

BE HAD FOR THE PRICE8. :! -:

R. Blankenship
GARTIN'8 OLD STAND

LOUI8A, t- -i l'i -i KENTUCKY


